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$3.00 to $7.25 VWenVgfhfte Negligee Shirts. A Special Sale of Ladies’ 

Special. Today. 75c
VZChildren's White *Blouses, This Morning. Rptf. 

ular $1.00 and $1.25
Dresses

to Sell, This 
Morning 
8t $1.50

A remarkably fine line of White Negligee Shirts 
will be placed on sale today at 
tionally low price. These are

iV18-157
an excep- &50c mextra good qual

ity fine brocade figured front, ,and longclftth 
borders, starched neckband and wristbands. 
They are in all sizesfrom 14^ to 17. These
■ bem& displayed in our Broad street win- 
dows. Special today at

&

«
75» tifiillv ief *° se*ec* from, with fronts beau-
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\sill That every economical 
mother will he here 
this morning goes with
out saying. A special-

to&ggttK Men’s Boots
cial sale. . These are.made ~
of very fine organdy vand 
muslin s, handsomely 
trimmed with Val. lace 
and embroidery, made in 
a number of very dainty 
styles. Sizes range for 
girls of 2 up to 12 years, 
and were marked to sell 
at $3.00 up to $7.25. Ow
ing to their being a little 
soiled we : have marked 
them to sell quick at_

are
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:
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Will Sell OuicMv. This V50c ;

Morning
NVi^ ^r, ***>"' F«»cy Nedlwa^Values 50c, 75c, $1.00

$1.25 to $2.00. TodavT^
These include box calf, tan calf and glazed Most people would think or even sav that ,
kid, m black and tan, all Blucher cut, on the ffct’ our reason for making them so low is simnlt î*a^8ferated values, but as a matter of

....................................*“* m0r"‘»7 « 25* ™=h, and ,« **

Boys’ Wash Suits Made to Sell at $L00 and $1.25, 
for Ages- 2 1-2 to 8 Years. Today/ 75c -
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x/V>Two Good Lines Ladies’ Lisle Purch»«.a H».----- n

Thread Hose, Today. 35c Pair Today for $1.00. Reg.
3Sc .,= on, two taders. They For to E’P

beautiful quality lisle thread, in plain

$1.50
His Late 
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These two lines at 

are a
°“ns * —*

offering a specially good, strong „ , , „ boy' Thls morning we are placing
and serviceable line at extra on sale an excellent assortment. These usually sell at Sr on snH troth.. , ,

«rtftrfi j— * * -» " - “
are white, tan and' . M-............................... .............$1.00 Boys Overalls, in striped material. Regular 25c for

are exceptional value this *^ah Greens"' UsuT"^ Toda"' Boy8’ Blue Denim Overalls.

at -................................... C' -.45
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lace ankles. They are full fashioned, spliced heel 
and toe, elastic tops, and absolutely fast dyes 
Colors in the plain line 
black. With the lace ankles 
black.
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I Pagean 
Fune 
don 1 
Mem

are cardinal, mauve and
.\v.75* v.These 1541

itRegular Joe, for amorning at, per pair 35* ;

Stoves and RangesLadies* White Cotton Vests Greatly 
UnderpricedI You could, not select a better place to buy a Stove 

don’t mean to say that we keep everything that is made, 
that is manufactured, ÿ

5$or Range than at this store. We LONDON, 
the world paid I 
whose body no] 
bones of Edwal 
fourth Georges] 

Bright suns 
soaked the fund 
wreaths of ever] 

I no deterrent eff] 
I sought points oi 

London’s nJ 
before been fill] 

1 marked the bun 
nificence of todl 
hushed people, A 
of gilded coache

AOur Ladies’ Underwear Department comes forward this morning 
with some excellent values in Ladies’ Cotton VtSSSt
îtîaD oveVre sho,^ t0p-'Sh0T^ sIeeVes’ also finished top and 
Priced at ascf^And " ^ ^ fancy .sleeveless styles. 

^ ......................... .............. .15^

ibut we do claim to keep the best 
or instance, we offer the Arcadian Maleable Range 

recognized as the very best on the market. It has pleased thousands of others

Jm V,which is 
and will

sr.’ .Vtw' />
please you. Better come in and let us show it to you. 1/

Our MjIUnery Degart-
ment Offers You the I of Dress Goods Remnants, This Morning m

I - \ n ‘ I cuttingLomThrdifferentto/tf TheyTre^^^sHnfhes wide^^Th^”1 3 yards- This is caused by

Latest and Best ■ «ÂÎddf«ï?new>fresh-^
- are marked to go this morning at . Weave m dfess goods, and

*

Nine Sovfl
I Far surpassid

■ tending the reml
■ from Buckingha]
■ ster Hall, the pj
■ ed nine sovereig] 
I thrones, the men 
I the officers of t| 
I ftcials of the Go 
I shals, generals ] 
I names are syno]
■ achievements in] 
I troops of ail the] 
I resentatives of] 
I navies composed 
I glittering colord 
j coated soldiers w 
I umns of fours w| 
I regimental flags | 
I The great vie] 
[with mourning e| 
I high with people] 
j dows were crowd] 
I occupied and th] 
[from among who] 
I the gun carriage] 
I King’s body moi 
I funeral marches] 
land the booming]

The Queen] 
At Westminstq 

Queen, going to I 
utes beside the q 

I assisted from hed 
man Emperor. I 
the hand and chd 
passed her on to ] 
Here the Queen I 
of the King’s fav] 
to follow his mi 
at hand the King! 
a gillie, and she I 
arm of the King I 
ing upon the anl 
had loved so wa 
Hall with King q 
liam and the Dukl 
to. offer silent pi 
removal of the cl 
riage.

The order of pi
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HALF PRICE iWe do not hesitate in saying that our Millinery Depart
ment is the largest hereabouts, ifi fact, in th 
ince., for

Carpet Remnant». Mat The Most Sri«.rifiv . 
Lengths, Today,

c whole Prov- 
and bestwe offer you the greatest assortment 

. values that it is possible to get. At present we are showing 

an excçptionally large assortment of Gage Hats, which are 
famous the continent throughout. Prices most moderate. 
A visit wilLconvince you.

I
Way of Cleaning 

, the House—Small
'tStXi Viat 75c. s/fom

For All Occasions /too Only Mat Lengths of Carpet, in

Brussels, Axminsters and Wiltons.
CostFancy Moire Ribbons, 

Today, yard, 10c
Queen Quality” !» the 

You could not wish for a most comprehowve line 
better cleaning system than shoesior women,
the Vacuum. It removes the uieets every feminine 
dust without covering thé fur- *^°f demand and par- 
niture, for the simple reason hcularly appeals to the
that every particle i$ carried most discriminating,
outside.

When thinking of house 
cleaning, better ring 
Carpet Department.

-x
Ladies* While Cotton Drawers, Reg. 

50c, Saturday* 35c
VJ a , These are worth $1.50 to $3.00 each. 

Today, each aI The quality of thés» ribbons' will
I readily appeal to all lovers of good A'saving of iSc on every 

material and, .pretty effects. purchase, considering
the small price these 
were marked at in the 
first place, if seems s. 4 
really remarkable that |
we can offer them at 1
3$c per pair. They are k
made of good quality /r,
cotton, with deep mil of " Ut*.
tucked lawn and trim- 
med with embroidery.
Extra large sizes. Regu- ,

10^ lar 50c. Saturday 35*

1ULTRA FASHIONABLE 
DULL LEATHER PUMP VV

N 1Occasional Tables Spe- 
cially Priced for

While die Spring assort
ment is rich in new nov
elty patterns, we are also 
prepared. for those of 
conservative
Comfort Sioes are 
well represented.

V.Moire ribbons are most popular 
these days for miHinery trim
mings, hair ties or for fancy work 
purposes. They are a good 5 ijj. 

- wide, ht color» of white, cream, 
tan, brown, reseda, olive, 
aid, Nile, navy blue, and cardinal. 
This morning, per yard

up our
/>

Today taste. t iIS *, “ V >Watch Tomorrow’s 
J Issue for

and Goldeh Finish, strongly made, Saturday Bargains.

V „ They Will Be
with turned legs and shelf beneath of Real Interest to
for books. Special.................. $1,65 All Economists

•OPT VICJ OXFORD 
“VELVET THREAD."Occasional Tables, in Early English

ItV;R~.on.hl. Price.emer-

Sold Only by D. Spencer, Limited

■àaaMsiL--.^.
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